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Karat?- -

Water
i-

KSK1I uy tiik MKittrAt. 1'R.n.
HION TIIKOCOIHIV'T TIIK wnRI.ll,

Ulna. 4iriclrnt KATUIIAIj mUllBTIG
Known ,for Its stimulating
ciici upon me ..UU7,

Il been recuttiinnil nrnl uiu in
thaUBAhdn of cn?es of Malaria. Scarlet
Una Typhoid I'over, to prevent tlioso
dtaeaaea from Retting tented In any
fortn upon the Intestine ntid Kidney.

The grentcot, danger from .HPAMBIl
IKFhttRNiSA I the nfUr-eifc- upon
the kidneys and Intestines.

POLAND WATER
Is (he purest water frown. Can be,

drunlc la any quantity with perfect
aafety.

lino been Uted In eer iwrt of the
world In cases of fevers rhcro no other
"wiiter wri allowed,

Hattled at the tJDrlmr under tho moat
aanliary condition. For aalo lit any
quantity hy drUKKlflia and Krocers gen-
erally and at

roiNi vati:ii iihtot,
niKAM ItlCKKH SONS .CO..thentnut He., riillniietphlit.

Telephone Hell, Spru r48j Keyotone.
itnce 17R0

sr.NP fok li.ixsTitATr.n nnoKr.r.T.

WOUNDED WILL GET

BIG WELCOME HERE

.
Bufiinesi Men Urged to Aid

Reception ol Heroes to
Come Up Dcltivrnrc

.

Plafu for tho welcome to be extended I

Hounded American soldiers and others
Hio wlli arrive at the Philadelphia port
from' Prance somo day this weelt had

f7

I?

1711

taKen no aerinuoxorin touay.
' A rouslne'recoptlon at tho pier Is as- -

sured, however, It was annouNced b
r r V nf tVnulmrt Anx!llfir... ... . . ....... ,

or the ilea uross. inis onaprer "as
cliargo of the nrranffements. The plert
will' be gayly decorated with "lifH andUp0n favorably hy tho Finance Com- -

bunting. lnlttec.
, The chanter's appeal to business men ( nenutv Attorney General AVUlliim U- -

to, contribute to the fund for decorations
tiaamct with only small responbe eariy
In the day, and Mrs. Smith started out
Wis ttlternoon to appeal to me leaoins
htlnlnnan intoroqtu nf th pltv for llfdn.
3ome voluntary donations were recehed,
but the response was not as great as
was expected, Mrs. Smith said.

As these wounded fighters will bo the
first to bo brought up the Delaware
lt(rer to be debarlied at tlie Philadelphia
port, Urquhart Auxiliary wants to make
a big- - celebration on the occasion.

Under a ruling of the' War Depart- -
ment, the day on which the returning
heroes will arrive and tho pier at which
the transport will dock canntft be dls- -
closed at present.

Philadelphia's desire to pay tribute
to other wounded who p'ass through the
City on trains prompted Mrs. Barclay
"Warturton, of tho Emergency Aid, to

, take steP3 today to get permission from
the Ty'ar Department to meet them at

'the stations and give them a suitable
welcome. Mrs. Warburton said she
would confer with ofUcers the
Emergency Aid how the consent

the War Department obi;
talned.

JLiaBt weeK
a nlera arrived Philadelphia, only

$$, placed Immediately trains
nurrieu away tneir uestination.

3'. No time was given Philadelphia

W (his
1?; men and Mrs. War- -
Iffv.

IK ,

V

other of
to seo

of could bo

ouo wounaeu anu sick boj
In to

be on other
to

to to
extend a Indignation which

Incident aroused, among prominent
women In

burton's action today.

JAPANESE SHIP TRANSPORT

Rugisau Muni to Help Bring
Soldiers Ilonic

"An Ally Is. an Ally In everything.'
TT.it la. (ho VtAlfnf ef fnntaln Si. ...... D ...V ..v w wf...- - ,w

I I?!.- -

;.
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wonderful
3.

"

welcome.

resulted

Tsu

Fu
.kirlslkl. commander of tile Japanese

eteamshln TsuTtuglsau Maru, moored
at Tier A. 'Port Richmond.

Announcement that lie find his crew of
' twenty-eig- ht Japanese would serve In
the United States transport service has
elated the officer

"This will be my first trh to the real
war zone in real war service." he said
today. "I hope I can bring back some
of your soldier boys nothing would
Siva me greater pleasure."

The Tsu Rugisau Maru arrived In this,
port from Chile with a cargo of nitrate
of soda about ten days ago, and then
was taken for tho transport service.

lAnother Japanese shin in this port
serving the (juarterniastor department Is

j. the Indu Maru, which arrived here Sun-Mda- y,

and is now anchored in the Dela- -
'TaaA TM nroft ttnn tuaf .nnrvi t1 6 I arl a

Bam. The Indu Maru Is commanded by
Caotain EndonT

:w.

fi GRAIN GOING TO DUTCH

gj, Holland Badly in Need of Wheat,
p ( , Says Ship Master

, iie nrsr iier-tne-wnr grain snip- -

ESliivitral.countrles In Kurope will be car--
gjjrlea to Holland on the Dutcli steamer

L sirom Its skipper. Captain Ohr, comes
R,Vn account of the dire need for wheat In
Jj.molland. He said the breatd available In
Kivithat country was very often far worse
foV'tlun that serveao tnepeopie injtseigium.xj.l'nl.Mn thfiv 'trp.fl unfit...... tlio fifrmnilV.. ...v w "1- -

Syoke.
fTi'r.'? riontnln Ohr said bis. task of convev- -

&.?!.. tflrt trt hlB homA rmlntrv was llko
tlnlnff1 an ercan.l of mercv. and he Is

Wk chafing under the delay that will keep his
KHKtel cranun tins port ior suver-.- ubjb.
JAlthough a neutral vessel tho Kennem- -

"J " J CIII'UUIHUICU IllUII U1U1UUH.CO
V,"WJIU uauuau uuiiiiH win 4,

PARTY AIDS CHARITIES

J M2 liaised at Street Bazaar in South

,. Philadclpbia
. tr ;i llllli:u Udl IJ kJWVfc. rr

Kafreet, between Shunk street and Oregon
Kt avenue, $132 was raloed, moi.t of which
& tvaB given to charities, partlsuianv, tnoce
S' rarlnir for children mado orphans by the

Kt'Jnfluenia epidemic. .
Bir affair wn.B conducted bv Mrs.
k Abraham Saffer. of" 2019 South Seventh

and Mrs. Max 'i'artlckv2C21 on
same block. The former made a

tmrty-minut- e epeecn pn inq suoject u
the Ijcrvaved clilldreii nnd appealed to
those Vhothad.not had o fight acros-- j

the iseaa to show generosity to thoi'e
. Arnhnnti.. 1 . .. .!.... .U.H I AT,.1r.! t.. 41... ..!..

: ' s""..?'""!... v...i j. ..;.
'I6aded w'lthiinkes and fruits. were do- -

ISC rated by nfTghborB. The whole ptreot
i uecoraieu wun iiues uou ijuuiiub.

IVjtr. Saffei'. .Mr. Tnrtick, Miss Elizabeth
Liberty and Mrs. Henry Nathason. ,

St. Luke's Hospital Ponation Day
' 9t.JLiUKe s iiospiuii, jsiruuu uuu vyiuisu
.tttfl(lno- - .trpeta liau Issued an anneal

I for dlberal financial aid from the public'
Ig'today. This Is'tlonatlon day and funds

pre sought to meet me, jieavy expeiira
ircurreu aurinB.iue reseni ntSuenzavqnd
Uarr emergencies.

rfC nWnirnr Trnrlc TrailpfP.
a " "- - - -- - -- :r.' Two and l'our Wheel lype

Vj Ton to 7" Tonn Capacity
JW8TANT I1KI.IVERV

' JOHN W. ADAMS. DUtributor
''V' ,1427 Melon Street

fGilvanlzed Boat Pumps I

flump " 'M' i.ymihw ihiirnw i ... ...

COCNCHSlGNORE

LAWYERS' CLAIMS
-

Finunce Committee Fails to
Provide Remuneration

for City's Advisers
Lj

$119,560 FEES OiN LIST

Services Rendered liy Special
Counsel During Reybtirn

Regime Still Unpaid ,

In nmiortlonlng 1910 receipt- to ilty
0!peniiIturees, CounoJIs' Ilnani;o commit-
tee aihiilnlnterel 11 hard Jolt to the IckhI

.profession, in which a number of the
committeemen belong. U'laima tor jiro-- 1

fesslonal services made by attorneys) mid
Uw firms and iiBBreRatlnrt J 119.560 havo
been entirely Junored or overlooked.

The oobt of litigation entered into by
(he elty and of irrofesslonnl advice
sounht. nutslda the largo circle of IiIrIi- -

llirictd attorneys In the ofllce of Cltv
Solicitor Connelly 19 shown siriiviiiijiv-b- y

the waiting Hit o"t claims that date
1'clt In Eomo Instances to mo time 01

3rn5or ncyburn.
UfL'GUSe UI lllQ lUIii; Mt .'i "n'l

.jnoncy some of tho Interefcled uttotneysl
ll.n..A l.n.l !, nlh' la tint rOI1d(lfrptl till

czneriallv irooil client. , n win e
doubly tin- - case now that; there la no
money In Muht V cover the claims ami
uiiprrently no one willing to enforce
their settlement.

The latest of the leRnl crcdltom of
tho city Is "Wlll'tim Prnuer Lewis, who
has a claim for ?25.300 for wprK In

(lrnliiK up the transit lease now before
the Public Serleo Commission. Ihel-fint.- il

lemil work to the main claim
nnnpntllnncq.. SoflOft inoro .Numerous- - - - - - - ... ,.,

ecou,lt ami nt ono time it was passed

ifmgebt wns engaged when Jllchncl J.
ltyan was City Solicitor to argua ine
city's nult agalnBt tho Provident Life nful
Trust Company to recover personal proi- -

..t. t.vui In tn Inu-f- li court. For tills
nervlco ho received $'130. llefore tho
appeal was tnlien to the Supremo Court
Mr. Jlyan rcttied.and Mr. Connelly suc- -
ceeded him. When tho case camo up
in tho higher court Mr. Itargest" was
again retained to repeat the argument
for which ho had been paid $251). Tho

, Supremo Court found tin favor of tho
Iclty, causing the company to pay Into
the city treasury nearly $1,V00,00U in

j bacl: taxes. Mr. Hargest In his lequest
to Councils ' that will now havo to be
repeated, asks $30,000 or an amount COO

times In excess of his payment for the
' argument In the lower court. v

The claim of the law ilrm of Plerson
nnd Shertz for $31,D60 for wfimlng n

I reduction of $1,500,000 a year hi coal
freights to tho people of tho c,lty has
been itemized na follows: $21,000 for
leiral Uirvlce, $4uG0 for cspenses and

; $0000 to pay Harry 1;. lSellis, who was
summoned as an expert witness. This
claim, like that of Mr. Hargest. will
have to bo. reintroduced before it tan bo
acted upon, by Councils.

EXHIBIT OF WAR ETCHINGS

Print Club to Display Work of
Foremost Artists

Rare war Itchings and lithogiaphs, the
work of the foremost artists of ull the
Allied countries, have been assembled by
(he Print Club, for ltu fourth annual
showing, and will bo exhibited at the
Art Club, beginning next Satui day
evening, opening at 8;30 o'clock.

Mrs. Jasper Y. Brlnton has arranged
tho exhlbjt. So far as pos3iblo the
prints have never been shown In this
city. Some have never been .seen In
this country before. There are Ameri-
can prints In tho collection : etchings
nnd lithographs from France, Knginnd,
Russia, and even some from the Czecho-
slovak nations.

F. Lynn-Jenkin- s, of tho 11?) ul British
Society, a distinguished English artist,
visiting this country In an official capac-
ity will speak on "Art and Artists In
England During the War."

Ton of Potatoes Stolen
A ton of potatoes, with a hoibo and.

wagon to haul them aivaj, were stolen
from the stable of Hurry Wurren. 3027
North Seventh street, eaily today. The
police of the Oermantown avenue und
Lycoming street station nio Investigat-
ing the theft.

No. $20 A
r

No. $70
Century. (t1

Price , '

' ' J ' V,. . . ..KVJElg drlJJUC
i,.,.

-,', ,;,.., , AM, ,j.rl, M,a ,4, ttnimme: caruso cartoons exIkaiser

WAR CHE

-

CREDITORS'.COMMITTEE,
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tlv rml of a Pallia ill
hv CuniMi lire not rarirature of William

i first from of tcuor' bride, formcrlv
.Mi;? Itciijaiiiiii

FRENCH EDITOR HERE BITTER

I.au.anne, Foi'iiict-l- of Le Matin,
Sees Germans

"We c.uini treat klndls and
generously, for with her, as with some
people, liindnesM U weakness; theie
must be no p'tv fur the beast."

Stephnne Laiizaune, noted
is In. Philadelphia lis the rep-

resentative of the 1'rencli Information
bureau, holds this view more Htrongl)
than ever now. M.

editor of Paris Le Jlitt'n. I IN
resentment ugaln-- t tho (lermaii people
has Increased inihcr (haft decreased
since the

"Not once hIiko the was
be contlnULil, "hme the (in -

people expressed legiet, for the
and uljmi the) committed In

the naipe of kultur.,
"There must be no pity foi (lie beasl.

Full punishment must Im meted oht to
(lermany at the peace table If we are
to prevent a lepetltlon of her i rimes.
""I am not unite sine that (icnuanv

wishes to submit. 1 am aw ale of
tho fact that there has not been a wold
of repentance coming fiom the Ger-
mans."

FIGHT 12 STRAIGHT DAYS"

Colonel Kickardri Writes of l.on
'J--

Period in Battle
That tho 112th P.iglment and piohalilv

the entire lieimsj Ivaula division went
Into action on October 22 and weie still
fighting on 1 Is revealed In
letters recclvid today from Colonel
Ccoige C. Illeltaids, vomiuandlng tin
112th Regiment, foriuerl) the
Pennsylvania.

Writing to hi i wire oir'tJctnUir 2:1.

Colonel Rlekauls, whoso home is at
Franklin, said lho regiment had
entered the biggest tight jet itnd on the
day had taken tvteiity-elg- guns
from the enem) In a letter to his aged
mother Novembcr-- 1 ho said his regl- -

ment was still In the light, and he did
not see how (lie Oeimans could Jast
much longer

"N

I

I

No. 3769. S71 nair Andiron.
Exceptional &A Q B

No. $80 Arm Chair, .
back and beat. fCf,. vfOH: u

Architect and Interior Decorator
1525 Locust Street I

" to War Chet Subscribers
Pledges are payable at War Chest Headquarters,

408 Chestnut street, or a$ any or trust company.

Arrangements been made by Drexel & Co.,
Treasurer, for the collection of pledges upon which pay-
ments are in arrears through the agency of the National
League for Women's Service.

Women workers will present, as their authority,
sard bearing your name and number of your coupon
book, and will give proper receipts for payments made
to them.

e

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA
AND VICINITY

408 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Liquidation Sale
by order'of of. entire itock of

FINE FURNITURE I

DRAPERIES, CURTAINS, COVERINGS, Etc.
The opportunity of a life time to secure of highest quaUty

at piices exceptionally lov. A few specimen items.
3S88, Lamp Shade dvi

Electric, pink. Sale price V
498G, .Mahogany Table.

18th Sale T

Qi

L'orolliv

(Jermaii)

Lauz.inne was for-
merly

aimlstlce.
nnnlstlce

signed,"

forrors

November

S'lMteuth

before

value. Sale

3376,
Sale

price

bank

have

goods

Inlaid.
Tufted

DRAPERIES, COVERINGS, ETC. g

Finest imported materials, ,at mere fraction of present whole- - I
sale prices. Some in sample lengths only.

$1.50 to $7.00 Linens at $1.00 to $4.50 B

$3.00 to $11.75 Velours at. $1.75 to $750
$4.25 to $8,25 Sunfast at $2,80 to $5.34 I

Damaik, Velvet, Silk, Tapeitry, Repp, Faille, Net, Organdy and B

' Scrim greatly reduced. .
We wel'cbme comparisons of qualities and prfecs. All goods are

plainly price marked. An early inspection is Uesirable.

L. J.riolmesLo.

. ' J, - -- v ... ..'.... ... V V . ..T
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4 FROM HEREa COMMISSIONED

Two Others liccoiiiiiifiideil for
Appointment us Officers

Four Philadelphia!.-- , are among CIO

tecond lieutenants graduated from the
ceutial linieulne-gu- n ollheit.' training
ichonl, Hear Augusta lia. Tley were
coininlssloued in the icseivi fnrps and
placed on the Inactive list subject to
call at any time. Two others from
Philadelphia, me more than thirty-on- e

)enis and thus ineligible for
commissions as second lieutenants In
the ie?erc, wire given certificates of
graduation and recommended for ap-
pointment.

Tho four .incc-sTiil candidates are
Louis V. Alien, South Ninth street;
J(ii pit M. Harlan. Silt Spring (linden
stietti Carl V. Hemteli, 3J31 North
Nlntteeiith bluet ; Joseph fi. bceiulllcr,
5315 North Twelfth ntreet.

The other two ale James 1!. Cham-
berlain, 220" West Somerset stieet, and
John Patrick Doyle, 5250 Walnut street.

A&HSg&jfyNl....

l' ion nT-- Vork.
Cartoon iairiro rare. Tliie
Ilolicnzolleni the the li.uul the

Park

Uin'epciitaiit

who
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Hecoguiz'd bj every one as (he
fort. I.Ike an good things Is scarce.
Twelve styles, pnceu at $3, wcrut Twelve,

SHOWN J

AT $12- - -- HERE
THE rk

1336 So. Penn Sq.
linn. (Hi Ilnll. near

VHtlruer Hide.

8th and Race .

initlifuiit rorner

16i N. 8th St.
and Branch

U

'
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MRS. ENRICO CARUSO I

CLEVER CARTOONIST1

YCifc of INoted Tenor Will Be
Here Today Brother

Wounded In War

Jhului 1'iiitiso, world filnmus teimi.
sings nt the Metropolitan Opera Ilouo
('night In IVKlltdr IVAmote, and In tho
iiudleiii-- that Im sure ,t" applaud- - tho
Kolden notes of the' opera ctar will be
Mrs. Caruso

Mts t'.inis.i. formerly .Mlm l'orotliy
l'.uk Uitijuiiilii. of New York, will e

hero In with tlie noted
singer this nftiinoon. Like her

hlio Is gaining an ciilnbln lepu.
tatlon nit u (nitooulst.

Mis i'nmii Is Juit now celebrating
tin- - safe leturn from oxeiseas of her
lii"thei

Keigtaiit ltumeyii l'rk lleiij.inilii. f

tlw ni.iilne coips, has been Invalided
home and Is now at tho naval hospital
In Urooklyn.

Mra I riiM., accompanied 1.1.. lius- -
I), ul. UstlPd the hospital cterday and
ilg't away tho marine lHl "t him y

plmt- -

'Mill sistei." Im began. "I got 11 ;tr-m.- ii'

for rou, Juft ns I said 1 would. I
also got one for father and one ir
iiiothir, and one each for threo friends
'f run.- - I didn't do so bad. did 17"

1L- - l'ft ui in was In 11 Mllinr. but on
(lit light sleeve of the aim that clasped
b j weio three wound stripes 'I
gm out of It easy," added Sergeant

' (or some "f (ho boys Wire hit
,,....Irtt.i" Iflit..... fla.i . IllllAi..... .

'
her husband ihared her Jo). The only
legiel that the tenor voiced was that
Serg, anr UcnJ.tmlii didn't gt t a big Uei- -

naii fm blm.
Mr i arUMi has contributed many

lariemures of the i Kalier und other
ioi be uotiriileH to magazines. Her most

famous work Is ' Hill. Just Plain Bill."
which depicts the Kaiser in h'i present
role, or rather as a hidden Herman clt
7i u In Holland

THANKSGIVING FOR VICTORY
8

Italian Members of Manufact-

urer". Club to Celebrate
Ihniiksdving eckbrallon to mail.

Italv's part In the litoiy of the Allies
will be In Id bv the Italian liiembcis oi
the Mamiftn lurero' Club tomoriow even- -
... ... .... .I !.. ..1 t..t..tl.."'.,. .,Z. li ,
the members, and guests at the dinner
to follow the reception.

The committee hiiAlng charge of tun
aflairconsistsof I.ulgl lUonzi, rhairmaii .

Ito if llaldl secretaty.. Joseph t.e
Lauientls tieasurrr, and Joseph DeYlto,
Aiithoiiv tiivco. Cliarles C . Ralui,
Flank de Angells. Hector Ttti. .Tosepn
spatula. Jnieph V M. Ualdl Domenico
( tin. Pi .ink l'ratanduono.

R.R. MEN TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY

McVdoo Lrges All Work Not Vi- -

tal He Suspended
Mhuita. t.u.. Nov. 20. (Uy P.l

Director Henernl McAdoo sent a tele-g- i
am vesterd.iy to regional railroad di-

rectors requesting that all work not
iiboIutelv necessary bo suspend' i on
Thanksgiving Day. Ill Ills telegrapi
Mr McAdoo. who is heio on an Inspec-
tion trip, said:

"In view uf the unusual significance
i.f Thanksgiving uav this 'year, 1918.
and of the extraordinary reasons why
the Vjiieiican people slioula give thanks
to Almighty Cod for tho unusual bless- -
ine. we havo received, please direct
thai all work not nnsoiuteiy necessary
on. lim eminent-controlle- d railroads bo
(.uspended on Thanksgiving Day."

leather for looks, stle. wear and com
Our sunulv Is on our shelves, now

i 3'rar yVlffl

Be. f.,ffliti'trifrSfim

II .f'LjYCrETiftfWtVt Fik)?

wmmmM&k

Guaranteed all
solid Leather

y SlLVEKSlimiS S Ij

Color and Good Cheer in the Homes

The New Lctmps
now displayed in

'
Ihe Downstairs Showroom

Inexpensive ,and Beautiful

GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN

unmatchable values
ELSEWHERE

ONLY
F

i.

The Largest Collection of

Pictures
. in Philadelphia

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 WALNU.T STREETy

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS

- JV
t. - 4, ... r-M) V1j)MBEK ?, lOJLS'

.. . , .,., .a..,,..,,..
SIX ALLEGED SLAYERS

IN NOT-GUILT-
Y PLEAS

Accused Men Remanded to

Vwait Trial Others to
Be Arraigned i

Si piiaoiien) Indicted for liiunlrr ami
voluntary and Involuntary lnaiihhiiight. i

were uiriilgned today before Judge Mmi-ugha- n

In tin. Court of Oyer and Tir
miner All pleaded not guilty ami
were leinnudeU to await trial.

The drftiidatits were Illcaido 'nlii
nu, ai'cuied of the murder of Vli nn
Agostlho, on fictober 28: Viuim i
(irezlauul, aroused' of tho lniudoi of
'icorge llajdt, on September 22: llnnv
Austin, 1114 Ull&wortli street, an nun'
of the murder ot William .iiicksoii nil
.lohn Walsh, nil September fi : .!

lioughertj, alias Joo IXiiHey, aci'iiM-i- l oi
the muider of Max Welstn on Jtilv .1,
and Mon Mi Kce, a'Chlnamau, m
of the murder of Uragato Doio. t.ii Si ti- -
It"""' I IS.

I II,...
arc u number of prisoners In tho miiiuiv
prlwii nccused of murder who hint iui

et been nralgncd, but will be soon

MAYOR FORCONNELLY DRAFT

Support-- , Charter Plan to lie Suli- -

inittcd Toduy
Citj Solicitor Connellv i pi.m

new charter Is favored by .Miijm miihI,
. i'lie City Solicitor Is to pieunt n

til. Ill tin u Ii.iVI charter todav at a
U.-- ?.-- - - 1 1! 3' II

.Smith also announces thai li
f'lvors many of the lilrai embodied
tho plan for it new chaiier put foi i(

by the Comniltteo of Seventy Inn K
against tho committee sehenn s ,

whole because ho believes the LuinmiUn
li not sincere.

Among the men Invited to niuml
the sesilon nio Alba Johnsun. Kuwll
Iiu.me, William It. Nicholson, llrnr-- t T.
Trigg and many otlieis who ai hum-- '

-- ted in municipal ulfalii.

YOUNG FRENCH POET HERE

I'liiladclphinng to Greet I. Kuil-ltya- r

at Art Alliance
An audience of prominent Pint uh

nhlans will greet M. Uudhyar. u v,,ting
French poot, uiicovereu iy i.eopoiii s
ImHI. this afternoon at the rt U
limine. IS23 Wnlnut street

The young Frenchman has hem wil-
ing verses since he was thirteen t.u-- ,

ulil. Ho Is known as an author. t .,,

Debussy and ciltlcs say that hi, i

llbre reminds them of the w ii. oi 'la- -

exquisite
Chinese lamps

?
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T ) """V--

... . " -plf..l... .1! l 4'V
gore. He lyllt reolto somo nt his poems
this afternoon.

Tho Art Alllaiico this afternoon will
also open Its exhibition of French war
posters. Tho floaters are to be sold for
the music, games and records commit-
tee of the National Lcaguo for Woman's
Setuee The posters will bo exhibited
until November 30

Mr Cornelius Stevenson will Intro-- 1

diii e M Uudhyar to tho uildletice. Mrs.
(ii'orge Dallns Dixon, Mrs. Imogen 1J.

o.iUlei. Miss Harriet Sartaln and Mrs.
c.rnulliiH pitevi-nso- will receive.

u
More than All

the World
The people of the United;

States use more dentifrice
than all other countries in
the world- - combined This
is due. not to the fact that we
are more civilized than other
nations, but to the fact that
dentifrice has been more
widely advertised here. De-

lineator families alone spend
,000 hourly, nine million

dollars yearly, for dentifrice,
This gives an idea both ofJ
the qualit and the size of
The Deiineator audience,,
awaiting, perhaps, an intro-- 1

duction to the article you1

manufacture.

The

Delineator:
The Magazine fn,' 'On Million Homes

JEWE'LER-SILVERSMITH- S

J EQldwell 8f .

Most Interesting
Productions Of Im.
portant Periods of
Oriental Art Of
Agate, Rose Quartz,
Hair Crystal, jade,
Porcelain or Bronze.
Pagoda Shades in
Harmonized Tones.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

wmifauim
. wmm
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Stetson Derbies
for Young Men

YOU alert young men know that the last word in
is to say of your Derby "It's a Stetson."

Now is the time to prepare for the more formal
affairs of fall and winter. You'll find it particularly
desirable .to have a Stetson derby in your wardrobe.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE, 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

fSUUon Hats ar4(ature& and totd by prominent dealers everftckere
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Closed All Day

Thursday

Now then j

for the ' s

Biggest
Thanksgiving

.
Day

since the
Pilgrim Fathers

feasted on
their First
Turkey!

J Just think what
we have to be thank-
ful for! The first
Thanksgiving Day in
Five Years that has
not heard the shriek
of shot and shell
along an angry tho-

usand miles of battle
. front ! And our own
brave lads less than
five months ago
started the recoil
tnat resulted in
Peace !

J It has been a won-
derful era to live
through and through
which to have carried
on!

q Wifh all the
adulteration in
Men's Clothes from
the Atlantic to the
Pacific, there's not a iii
teaspoonful of cot-

ton today in these
Perry stocks of
Winter Suits and
Overcoats! And
that is S,OME
achievement in
these days of sub-

stitution.

J The crowds of cus-

tomers, the hum of
business, the frank
expressions of appre--ciatio-n

that we con-

stantly hear from
men in our store
all these things make
us thankful, repay-u- s

for adherence to Per-

ry standards, and act
as a tonic that stimu-

lates us to even
greater efforts in the f

service of and
widening circle o f

customers aoid
friends.

Our assortments
are now at flood tide,
and there never was a
better time for you to
find what you want
in Overcoat or Suit.
You may be certain

as always that
it's 100 right from
every angle.

it

$20, $25, $30, $35

and up to $65

for Winter Suits
$20, $25, $30, $35'

and up to $85

for Winter Overcoats
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